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FAO Sahel response 

 

As of June 2012, more than 3.8 million individuals were assisted by FAO in response to the Sahel crisis in 

Burkina Faso, Cameroon, Gambia, Mali, Mauritania, Niger, Senegal and Chad. FAO’s priority response 

interventions in the Sahel focus on protecting, restoring and building resilient livelihoods of crisis-affected 

vulnerable farmers, agro pastoralist and herders. The proposed interventions, linking action in a continuum 

from emergency to recovery and development are presented in the Regional Response Programme to the 

Food and Nutrition Security Crisis in the Sahel.  

The assistance provided in June included: helping farmers with the delivery of seeds, fertilizers and farming 

tools for the main planting season, which began in May/June 2012; drought-related assistance to herders, 

including the distribution of animal feed, veterinary inputs, and provision of small livestock; strengthening of 

technical capacities with training on good practices including vegetable processing and marketing, and best 

practices of livestock management; organization of nutrition education sessions in order to increase the 

nutritional status of affected households with children and pregnant women facing high malnutrition rates, 

school gardens, rehabilitation of water points for irrigation and better access to water for human and livestock 

populations; and support to food security-information, early-warning systems and coordination. The impact of 

lack of funds on programmes is important. For instance the assistance provided to crisis-affected herders in 

Burkina Faso through animal fodder distribution covers a period of one to two months instead of four to five 

months ideally. 

Women play a critical role in agriculture and in achieving household food security. As of June 2012, women 

accounted for 70 percent of the total beneficiaries of FAO’s interventions in response to the crisis in Mali, 

whereas in Niger and Burkina Faso, FAO’s assistance reached 52 per cent and 55 per cent of women 

respectively.  

 

 

 

  

All Affected Countries

Agriculture and Livestock 18 740 123    9 965 556     4 246 782  43%

Agriculture

Livestock

Affected or at 

Risk Target Assisted

June 2012AGRICULTURE

% Assisted 

vs Targeted
Affected or at Risk Assisted by cluster

Targeted by cluster Not Assisted

http://www.fao.org/fileadmin/user_upload/sahel/docs/Cadre%20strat%C3%A9gique%20Sahel%20juin%202012.pdf
http://www.fao.org/fileadmin/user_upload/sahel/docs/Cadre%20strat%C3%A9gique%20Sahel%20juin%202012.pdf
http://www.fao.org/fileadmin/user_upload/sahel/docs/Cadre%20strat%C3%A9gique%20Sahel%20juin%202012.pdf
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BURKINA FASO

Agriculture and Livestock 2 065 738      933 800        582 666     62%

Agriculture -                  366 226     

Livestock -                  216 440     

Foot Note

Targeted and assisted : FAO data only

Affected or at 

Risk Target Assisted

June 2012AGRICULTURE

% Assisted 

vs Targeted
Affected or at Risk Assisted by cluster

Targeted by cluster Not Assisted

CHAD

Agriculture and Livestock 3 622 200      1 115 100     558 798     50%

Agriculture -                  528 000     

Livestock -                  30 798        

Foot Note

Assisted: FAO beneficiaries only

Affected or at 

Risk Target Assisted

June 2012AGRICULTURE

% Assisted 

vs Targeted
Affected or at Risk Assisted by cluster

Targeted by cluster Not Assisted

MALI

Agriculture and Livestock 4 600 000      2 430 624     303 269     12%

Agriculture -                  201 569     

Livestock -                  101 700     

Foot Note

FAO and partners data

Affected or at 

Risk Target Assisted

June 2012AGRICULTURE

% Assisted 

vs Targeted
Affected or at Risk Assisted by cluster

Targeted by cluster Not Assisted
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MAURITANIA

Agriculture and Livestock 700 000         497 500        288 900     58%

Agriculture 210 000        132 000     

Livestock 287 500        156 900     

Foot Note

Targeted and Assisted: FAO beneficiaries only

Affected or at 

Risk Target Assisted

June 2012AGRICULTURE

% Assisted 

vs Targeted
Affected or at Risk Assisted by cluster

Targeted by cluster Not Assisted

NIGER

Agriculture and Livestock 6 421 934      4 180 000     1 883 600  45%

Agriculture 2 805 000     1 734 600  

Livestock 1 375 000     149 000     

Foot Note

Targeted and Assisted: FAO data only

Affected or at 

Risk Target Assisted

June 2012AGRICULTURE

% Assisted 

vs Targeted
Affected or at Risk Assisted by cluster

Targeted by cluster Not Assisted

NORTHERN CAMEROON

Agriculture and Livestock 350 000         191 037        138 537     73%

Agriculture -                  109 175     

Livestock -                  29 362        

Foot Note

Targeted and Assisted: FAO data only

Affected or at 

Risk Target Assisted

June 2012AGRICULTURE

% Assisted 

vs Targeted
Affected or at Risk Assisted by cluster

Targeted by cluster Not Assisted
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SENEGAL

Agriculture and Livestock 739 251         420 000        318 066     76%

Agriculture 350 000        318 066     

Livestock 70 000           -               

Foot Note

Targeted and Assisted: FAO beneficiaries only

Affected or at 

Risk Target Assisted

June 2012AGRICULTURE

% Assisted 

vs Targeted
Affected or at Risk Assisted by cluster

Targeted by cluster Not Assisted

THE GAMBIA

Agriculture and Livestock 241 000         197 495        172 946     88%

Agriculture -                  138 297     

Livestock -                  34 649        

Foot Note

Targeted and Assisted: FAO beneficiaries only

Affected or at 

Risk Target Assisted

June 2012AGRICULTURE

% Assisted 

vs Targeted
Affected or at Risk Assisted by cluster

Targeted by cluster Not Assisted
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WFP Sahel response 

In June, WFP provided food and nutrition assistance to 5.7 million people affected by the Sahel crisis. The month of June 

marks a significant increase in people assisted as food stocks are depleted and households face tremendous challenges 

in ensuring that all family members receive the diet according to their needs. Alongside the provision of assistance to 

beneficiaries, WFP provided capacity building for partners and conducted lessons learned workshops to learn from the 

first phase of implementation of cash based asset building interventions. Prepositioning continued in earnest in light of the 

onset of the rainy season which renders access to remote sites difficult.  

Food security: 

Through unconditional targeted distributions, 2.7 million people were supported with food rations, and 1.1 million with 

cash and vouchers, which, during the planting season, are expected to encourage rural communities to pursue 

agricultural activities. In addition, over 400,000 people participated in food and cash for work aiming at rendering 

communities more resilient to future shocks, and 300,000 people benefitted from the restocking of community managed 

village cereal banks, a key tool for food security during the lean season. In support to Malians displaced to neighbouring 

countries, WFP assisted 125,000 refugees in Burkina Faso, Mauritania and Niger through targeted food distributions and 

nutrition activities.  

Nutrition:  

Complementing food security activities, the nutrition interventions are a key pillar of the Sahel response. Children, 

pregnant women and nursing mothers share the largest burden of a crisis; hence, the treatment of moderate acute 

malnutrition in children and women and the prevention of acute malnutrition are key in reducing the risk of morbidity and 

mortality in those groups of beneficiaries.  

In June, nearly one million children and women received special nutritious products under the blanket feeding activity 

alongside targeted food rations to households benefitting from the blanket feeding programme. Ongoing massive 

screening undertaken as part of this preventive programme allows for the identification of children suffering from MAM 

and their referral to nutrition treatment centers for treatment. The screening will enable health workers to treat children 

with MAM at an early stage, and to avoid them from falling into severe acute malnutrition. In support of UNICEF’s efforts 

to treat SAM and to improve retention rates, WFP provides food rations to caretakers of children admitted for SAM 

treatment. In June, through the targeted supplementary feeding programme, 600,000 children and women were 

supported. 

 

 
Targets for Food assistance are monthly 

 

 

All Affected Countries June 2012

Unconditional transfers (Cash/Voucher based 1 037 500  1 019 052  98%

Unconditional transfers (food based) 3 370 111  2 582 238  77%

Conditional transfers Cash / Voucher based 248 000     200 514     81%

Conditional transfers (Food based) 1 008 850  882 600     87%

Target Assisted

% Assisted 

vs Targeted

FOOD ASSISTANCE

Affected or at Risk Assisted by cluster

Targeted by cluster Not Assisted
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BURKINA FASO June 2012

Unconditional transfers (Cash/Voucher based -               -               -

Unconditional transfers (food based) 70 000        36 308        52%

Conditional transfers Cash / Voucher based 145 000     74 598        51%

Conditional transfers (Food based) 123 000     108 780     88%

Foot Note

Conditional transfers Cash / Voucher based: The planned figure is over a two months period, and the second half will be delivered to July. 

Unconditional transfers (food based): refugee verification is ongoing which may lead to a revision of the plan

Unconditional transfers (Cash/Voucher based: not yet launched

Target Assisted

% Assisted 

vs Targeted

FOOD ASSISTANCE

Affected or at Risk Assisted by cluster

Targeted by cluster Not Assisted

CHAD June 2012

Unconditional transfers (Cash/Voucher based -               -               -

Unconditional transfers (food based) 995 000     794 260     80%

Conditional transfers Cash / Voucher based -               -               -

Conditional transfers (Food based) 27 250        23 355        86%

Foot Note

Conditional transfers Cash / Voucher based: not yet launched under the Sahel response

Unconditional transfers (Cash/Voucher based: not yet launched under the Sahel response

Target Assisted

% Assisted 

vs Targeted

FOOD ASSISTANCE

Affected or at Risk Assisted by cluster

Targeted by cluster Not Assisted

MALI June 2012

Unconditional transfers (Cash/Voucher based 45 000        35 625        79%

Unconditional transfers (food based) 84 000        85 471        102%

Conditional transfers Cash / Voucher based -               -               -

Conditional transfers (Food based) 134 000     750             1%

Foot Note

Conditional transfers (Food based): Limited capacity among the implementing partners requires extensive training and capacity building to speed up the 

implementation. 

Conditional transfers Cash / Voucher based: Planned to start in August

Target Assisted

% Assisted 

vs Targeted

FOOD ASSISTANCE

Affected or at Risk Assisted by cluster

Targeted by cluster Not Assisted
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MAURITANIA June 2012

Unconditional transfers (Cash/Voucher based 67 500        58 500        87%

Unconditional transfers (food based) 118 000     112 674     95%

Conditional transfers Cash / Voucher based -               -               -

Conditional transfers (Food based) 214 000     214 060     100%

Foot Note

Conditional transfers (Food based): Restocking of community managed village cereal banks from which distributions to beneficiraires done on a monthly 

basis. 

Unconditional transfers (food based): This includes 76,000 Malian refugees

Target Assisted

% Assisted 

vs Targeted

FOOD ASSISTANCE

Affected or at Risk Assisted by cluster

Targeted by cluster Not Assisted

NIGER June 2012

Unconditional transfers (Cash/Voucher based 925 000     924 927     100%

Unconditional transfers (food based) 1 800 000  1 304 206  72%

Conditional transfers Cash / Voucher based -               34 380        -

Conditional transfers (Food based) -               193 215     -

Foot Note

Conditional transfers (Food based): This activity was planned in May, but some beneficiaries received their ration in June. 

Conditional transfers Cash / Voucher based: This activity was planned in May, but some beneficiaries received their ration in June. 

Unconditional transfers (food based): This includes 49,323 Malian refugees, and 20,000 people hosting refugees. 

Target Assisted

% Assisted 

vs Targeted

FOOD ASSISTANCE

Affected or at Risk Assisted by cluster

Targeted by cluster Not Assisted

NORTHERN CAMEROON June 2012

Unconditional transfers (Cash/Voucher based -               -               -

Unconditional transfers (food based) 31 500        20 885        66%

Conditional transfers Cash / Voucher based -               -               -

Conditional transfers (Food based) -               -               -

Foot Note

Unconditional transfers (food based): Achievements will further be scaled up in the coming months. 

Target Assisted

% Assisted 

vs Targeted

FOOD ASSISTANCE

Affected or at Risk Assisted by cluster

Targeted by cluster Not Assisted
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SENEGAL June 2012

Unconditional transfers (Cash/Voucher based -               -               -

Unconditional transfers (food based) 113 000     86 014        76%

Conditional transfers Cash / Voucher based 103 000     91 536        89%

Conditional transfers (Food based) 510 600     342 440     67%

Foot Note

Unconditional transfers (Cash/Voucher based: not yet launched

Target Assisted

% Assisted 

vs Targeted

FOOD ASSISTANCE

Affected or at Risk Assisted by cluster

Targeted by cluster Not Assisted

THE GAMBIA June 2012

Unconditional transfers (Cash/Voucher based -               -               -

Unconditional transfers (food based) 158 611     142 420     90%

Conditional transfers Cash / Voucher based -               -               -

Conditional transfers (Food based) -               -               -

Foot Note

Unconditional transfers (Cash/Voucher based: Preparation for a pilot programme being finalised. 

Target Assisted

% Assisted 

vs Targeted

FOOD ASSISTANCE

Affected or at Risk Assisted by cluster

Targeted by cluster Not Assisted
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Nutrition 

UNICEF estimates that nearly 1.1 million children under 5 years will suffer from severe acute malnutrition (SAM) in 

2012, and almost 3 million children will suffer from moderate acute malnutrition, exacerbated by and complicating 

needs in health, water and sanitation, protection and threatening rights to education. To date, there are 411,196
1
children 

admitted in SAM treatment facilities supported by UNICEF across the Sahel (38% of annual target). Chronic food 

insecurity and cyclical food crises such as today’s situation in the Sahel are then further compounded by poor infant and 

young child feeding (IYCF) practices at home, poor health status and insufficient access to health services, inadequate 

preventive interventions against malnutrition, and poor access to water and sanitation. Poor rainfall has exacerbated food 

insecurity and loss of livestock, coupled with increasing food prices especially of cereals, impacting the purchasing power 

of households and increasing the strain on livelihoods, jeopardizing children’s lives.  

Substantial nutrition scale-up operations are underway in Mali, Mauritania, Senegal and Cameroon which are starting 

from a lower baseline than Niger, Chad and Nigeria which have been undergoing scale-up of nutrition interventions since 

2010. Burkina Faso are envisaging increasing the estimated caseloads from 100,000 to 150,000; the government has 

also agreed to change the frequency of the reporting from quarterly to monthly (beginning in August). An increase in the 

estimated SAM caseload is also expected in Chad and Cameroon. The scaling up of capacity is paying off in these three 

countries. 

With the peak of the lean season, an uptake in SAM admissions is expected. Nutrition surveys are going to be carried out 

in all nine of the Sahel countries over the next few months which will serve to confirm, or adjust where necessary, the total 

estimated number of children that are at risk of suffering from SAM through the full calendar year of 2012.  

In Burkina, UNICEF is supporting the government to accelerate the national nutrition scale-up plan. In Senegal access 

barriers such as user fees at health facilities as well local transport expenses affect the ability of families with 

malnourished children, already struggling with limited household income, to access treatment accounting for low coverage 

to date. UNICEF is exploring ways to address this issue with partners. 

 

 

                                                           
1
Cumulative results to date does not include updated figures from Gambia and Burkina Faso for the reporting period;  Cameroon figures are being 

further examined by UNICEF and MoH;  while figures have been reported for Cameroon, UNICEF Cameroon and MoH are looking at data reporting 
system to improve data accuracy.  In Burkina Faso, while MoH has agreed to monthly reporting, new data will not be available until August where 
figures will be from year-to-date.  Target number of health facilities not available for all countries; some countries in process of revising health center 
targets. 

All Affected Countries June 2012

# children 6-59 months with severe acute 

malnutrition admitted for therapeutic care
1 094 986      1 094 867     411 196     38%

# and % of children 6-59 months with moderate 

acute malnutrition admitted for therapeutic care
3 006 339      360 708        374 403     104%

Targeted Supplementary Feeding programme - 

malnourished women
203 340        225 110     111%

Blanket Feeding in high risk areas (preventative) 1 100 192     982 171     89%

Number of health centres with nutrition 

programmes
2 150             4 727          220%

% Assisted 

vs Targeted

Affected or at 

Risk

(Jan - Dec)

Target

(Jan - Dec)

Assisted

(Jan - May)

NUTRITION

Affected or at Risk Assisted by cluster

Targeted by cluster Not Assisted
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BURKINA FASO June 2012

# children 6-59 months with severe acute 

malnutrition admitted for therapeutic care
100 000         100 000        23 659        24%

# and % of children 6-59 months with moderate 

acute malnutrition admitted for therapeutic care
450 000         69 000           59 998        87%

Targeted Supplementary Feeding programme - 

malnourished women
20 500           21 266        104%

Blanket Feeding in high risk areas (preventative) 205 500        103 557     50%

Number of health centres with nutrition 

programmes
-                  1 658          -

Foot Note

Number of health centres with nutrition programmes: Data collection May 2012

Blanket Feeding in high risk areas (preventative): (Monthly target - June 2012) - Less children than planned could be assisted due to pipeline break in 

nutritional products.

Targeted Supplementary Feeding programme - malnourished women: (Monthly target -June 2012)

# and % of children 6-59 months with moderate acute malnutrition admitted for therapeutic care: (Monthly target - June 2012)

# children 6-59 months with severe acute malnutrition admitted for therapeutic care: SAM data is for Jan – March 2012, work is underway with national 

nutrition authority to move from quarterly to monthly reporting. 

% Assisted 

vs Targeted

Affected or at 

Risk

(Jan - Dec)

Target

(Jan - Dec)

Assisted

(Jan - May)

NUTRITION

Affected or at Risk Assisted by cluster

Targeted by cluster Not Assisted

CHAD June 2012

# children 6-59 months with severe acute 

malnutrition admitted for therapeutic care
127 300         127 300        73 630        58%

# and % of children 6-59 months with moderate 

acute malnutrition admitted for therapeutic care
331 559         80 500           68 855        86%

Targeted Supplementary Feeding programme - 

malnourished women
72 500           47 846        66%

Blanket Feeding in high risk areas (preventative) 197 000        132 315     67%

Number of health centres with nutrition 

programmes
-                  307             -

Foot Note

Number of health centres with nutrition programmes: Data collection June-results reported in July 2012

Blanket Feeding in high risk areas (preventative): (Monthly target - june 2012) - Includes  PLW Target:34,300 children target 163000;  Assisted  includes 

PLW 33536  and children 98779; a combination of factors including rains slowing down activities and targeting which took longer than planned led to 

lower than planned achievement. Nevertheless, the level of achievement has increased compared to the previous months

Targeted Supplementary Feeding programme - malnourished women: (Monthly target - June 2012); A combination of factors including remote location 

of health centres coupled wiith the multiple activities women are engaged in contributed  to the lower than planned achievements

# and % of children 6-59 months with moderate acute malnutrition admitted for therapeutic care: (Monthly target - June 2012)

# children 6-59 months with severe acute malnutrition admitted for therapeutic care: Data collection June- results reported in July 2012

% Assisted 

vs Targeted

Affected or at 

Risk

(Jan - Dec)

Target

(Jan - Dec)

Assisted

(Jan - May)

NUTRITION

Affected or at Risk Assisted by cluster

Targeted by cluster Not Assisted
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MALI June 2012

# children 6-59 months with severe acute 

malnutrition admitted for therapeutic care
175 000         175 000        23 971        14%

# and % of children 6-59 months with moderate 

acute malnutrition admitted for therapeutic care
385 000         55 508           21 789        39%

Targeted Supplementary Feeding programme - 

malnourished women
13 340           2 632          20%

Blanket Feeding in high risk areas (preventative) 140 792        88 242        63%

Number of health centres with nutrition 

programmes
1 094             459             42%

Foot Note

Number of health centres with nutrition programmes: Data from national nutrition programme is for Jan – June. Data from NGOs until end June; 

Blanket Feeding in high risk areas (preventative): (Monthly target - June 2012) - blanket feeding target includes  PLW 44,992 and children 95800; 

assisted includes PLW 11024 and children 77218;  lower than planned achievement for  PLWs due to pipeline break 

Targeted Supplementary Feeding programme - malnourished women: (Monthly target - June 2012)- Pipeline break due to nutritious foods

# and % of children 6-59 months with moderate acute malnutrition admitted for therapeutic care: (Monthly target - June 2012) - Number of children 

screened lower than planned

# children 6-59 months with severe acute malnutrition admitted for therapeutic care: inludes 2089 SAM with medication complication ;  Data from 

national nutrition programme is for Jan – June. Data from NGOs until end June; 

% Assisted 

vs Targeted

Affected or at 

Risk

(Jan - Dec)

Target

(Jan - Dec)

Assisted

(Jan - May)

NUTRITION

Affected or at Risk Assisted by cluster

Targeted by cluster Not Assisted

MAURITANIA June 2012

# children 6-59 months with severe acute 

malnutrition admitted for therapeutic care
12 600            12 600           3 361          27%

# and % of children 6-59 months with moderate 

acute malnutrition admitted for therapeutic care
77 293            30 700           30 508        99%

Targeted Supplementary Feeding programme - 

malnourished women
9 000             8 988          100%

Blanket Feeding in high risk areas (preventative) 27 600           24 218        88%

Number of health centres with nutrition 

programmes
547                370             68%

Foot Note

Number of health centres with nutrition programmes: Data collection June- results reported in July 2012

Blanket Feeding in high risk areas (preventative): Activity launched in June, PLWs not planned; data only for children assisted

Targeted Supplementary Feeding programme - malnourished women: (Monthly target - June2012); assisted  includes 273 refugee women 

# and % of children 6-59 months with moderate acute malnutrition admitted for therapeutic care: (Monthly target - June2012); assisted  includes 1332 

refugee children 

# children 6-59 months with severe acute malnutrition admitted for therapeutic care: Data collection June- results reported in July 2012

% Assisted 

vs Targeted

Affected or at 

Risk

(Jan - Dec)

Target

(Jan - Dec)

Assisted

(Jan - May)

NUTRITION

Affected or at Risk Assisted by cluster

Targeted by cluster Not Assisted
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NIGER June 2012

# children 6-59 months with severe acute 

malnutrition admitted for therapeutic care
393 737         393 737        161 492     41%

# and % of children 6-59 months with moderate 

acute malnutrition admitted for therapeutic care
689 450         125 000        193 253     155%

Targeted Supplementary Feeding programme - 

malnourished women
88 000           144 378     164%

Blanket Feeding in high risk areas (preventative) 529 300        633 839     120%

Number of health centres with nutrition 

programmes
-                  898             -

Foot Note

Number of health centres with nutrition programmes: Data collection May 2012

Blanket Feeding in high risk areas (preventative): (Monthly target - June 2012) - 1) Target  Includes PLW 97100; children 432200: 2) Assisted includes 

children  469500 (109% of WFP target) and 164339 (169% of WFP target); for PLWs operational plan will be revised to reflect actual number of 

beneficiaries

Targeted Supplementary Feeding programme - malnourished women: (Monthly target -June 2012) - assistend represents 164% of target; lean season 

active screening during BSFP and TSFP acitvities led to the increase in women identified in need of treatment.

# and % of children 6-59 months with moderate acute malnutrition admitted for therapeutic care: (Monthly target - June 2012) - assisted represents 

155% of target;  Lean season active screening during BSFP and TSFP acitvities led to the increase in children identified in need of treatment.

# children 6-59 months with severe acute malnutrition admitted for therapeutic care: Data collection  July (weekly reporting )2012

% Assisted 

vs Targeted

Affected or at 

Risk

(Jan - Dec)

Target

(Jan - Dec)

Assisted

(Jan - May)

NUTRITION

Affected or at Risk Assisted by cluster

Targeted by cluster Not Assisted

NORTHERN CAMEROON June 2012

# children 6-59 months with severe acute 

malnutrition admitted for therapeutic care
55 119            55 000           33 171        60%

# and % of children 6-59 months with moderate 

acute malnutrition admitted for therapeutic care
105 009         -                  -               -

Targeted Supplementary Feeding programme - 

malnourished women
-                  -               -

Blanket Feeding in high risk areas (preventative) -                  -               -

Number of health centres with nutrition 

programmes
-                  439             -

Foot Note

Number of health centres with nutrition programmes: Data collection June- results reported in July 2012

Blanket Feeding in high risk areas (preventative): Activity not yet launched 

Targeted Supplementary Feeding programme - malnourished women: Activity not yet launched

# and % of children 6-59 months with moderate acute malnutrition admitted for therapeutic care: Activity not yet launched

# children 6-59 months with severe acute malnutrition admitted for therapeutic care: Data collection June- results reported in July 2012

% Assisted 

vs Targeted

Affected or at 

Risk

(Jan - Dec)

Target

(Jan - Dec)

Assisted

(Jan - May)

NUTRITION

Affected or at Risk Assisted by cluster

Targeted by cluster Not Assisted
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NORTHERN NIGERIA June 2012

# children 6-59 months with severe acute 

malnutrition admitted for therapeutic care
208 000         208 000        89 373        43%

# and % of children 6-59 months with moderate 

acute malnutrition admitted for therapeutic care
794 225         -                  -               -

Targeted Supplementary Feeding programme - 

malnourished women
-                  -               -

Blanket Feeding in high risk areas (preventative) -                  -               -

Number of health centres with nutrition 

programmes
509                378             74%

Foot Note

Number of health centres with nutrition programmes: Data collection June- results reported in July 2012

Blanket Feeding in high risk areas (preventative): not planned

Targeted Supplementary Feeding programme - malnourished women: not planned

# and % of children 6-59 months with moderate acute malnutrition admitted for therapeutic care: not planned

# children 6-59 months with severe acute malnutrition admitted for therapeutic care: Data collection June- results reported in July 2012

% Assisted 

vs Targeted

Affected or at 

Risk

(Jan - Dec)

Target

(Jan - Dec)

Assisted

(Jan - May)

NUTRITION

Affected or at Risk Assisted by cluster

Targeted by cluster Not Assisted

SENEGAL June 2012

# children 6-59 months with severe acute 

malnutrition admitted for therapeutic care
20 000            20 000           1 573          8%

# and % of children 6-59 months with moderate 

acute malnutrition admitted for therapeutic care
100 000         -                  -               -

Targeted Supplementary Feeding programme - 

malnourished women
-                  -               -

Blanket Feeding in high risk areas (preventative) -                  -               -

Number of health centres with nutrition 

programmes
-                  216             -

Foot Note

Number of health centres with nutrition programmes: Data collection June 2012

Blanket Feeding in high risk areas (preventative): Activity not yet launched

Targeted Supplementary Feeding programme - malnourished women: Activity not yet launched

# and % of children 6-59 months with moderate acute malnutrition admitted for therapeutic care: Activity not yet launched

# children 6-59 months with severe acute malnutrition admitted for therapeutic care: Data collection June 2012

% Assisted 

vs Targeted

Affected or at 

Risk

(Jan - Dec)

Target

(Jan - Dec)

Assisted

(Jan - May)

NUTRITION

Affected or at Risk Assisted by cluster

Targeted by cluster Not Assisted
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THE GAMBIA June 2012

# children 6-59 months with severe acute 

malnutrition admitted for therapeutic care
3 230              3 230             966             30%

# and % of children 6-59 months with moderate 

acute malnutrition admitted for therapeutic care
73 803            -                  -               -

Targeted Supplementary Feeding programme - 

malnourished women
-                  -               -

Blanket Feeding in high risk areas (preventative) -                  -               -

Number of health centres with nutrition 

programmes
-                  2                 -

Foot Note

Number of health centres with nutrition programmes: Data collection June 2012

Blanket Feeding in high risk areas (preventative): Activity not yet launched, PLWs not planned

Targeted Supplementary Feeding programme - malnourished women: not planned

# and % of children 6-59 months with moderate acute malnutrition admitted for therapeutic care: not planned

# children 6-59 months with severe acute malnutrition admitted for therapeutic care: Data collection June 2012
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